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Cmbrsne Rcpffi
From July 29 Orough July 31, forty-sh
registeredacademb scholarsatrd environmental
professionalsatrcnded the Conferenceon the
Discours€of EnvironoetrralAdvocacyat tbe Alta
I-odge, Alta, Utah, The tm days of mecting
included paper pancb, a graduare semiMr,
informal discussions,eniryment of tlc natutal
surroundings,and €ncelbnt mcab. Atrendcc,g
depanedfilbd wirb enthusiasmfor rle conferEnce
and complim€na for Oc hosrs,rhe Humanitkx
Centerand the Departmentof Communi:tion at
the Uni\Ersityof Utah.
The keynotc spoech vas delir€rcd on
Mondayniglt at thc Utir€rsity of Urah Alumni
HousebyBruccPias€ckiof ReossaherPoryrechnic
Insti$le, Piasecki prcsentcd a subsandr€ and
lengliy defens€of the UesistharenvironmentalisE
should mo\€ 'b€]tond blame' to cooperatewith
private and governmenlal interests in
enviroDmental enterprises. He noted that
environmetrhlcommunicrtbn thrt foc1|s€s
mcr€ly
uponhca b not.s eftcrive ss the rich, aninLtcd
languagerAurltyassodrtcdwiu liEraturc. A liwly
quesdon-answ€r
scssbnfouo*Edhl9sp€€ch,which
wasanendedby apprcdnately 60 people.
The t$to daF of meetingsat Alta l,odge
that folloe/€dfea$r€d both commonand spe€ialtopics€.ssions.
R6pond€nrspres€ntedintelectua[y
cha[engintrcpli6 io crch s6sbn, of a l€ngrhand
quality rt%ling thc pepers rhemsehrcs.The
discrssionsthat follocrcd thc s€ssbn! indicated
direct€ss in addrGsingcompl€xand controv€rsial
ideas,respeg for difrcring opinbns, and a gtear
deal of knowl€dg3about the etrvironmentaDd
communiationhsu€s.Itr additbn, a(endanceand
imolt/amentat thc spcc'Ll graduateseminarfar
exceededihe erpechdonsof its organizer,Dennis
Jaehneof SanJoscStetc University.
On Tuesdayevenin& Robin 7tt ot the

Environmental Research Foundadon led a
discussionof videoe containing public servic€
announcements
shos'tr on cable by Greenpeace
duringEarth WeeL Zetr graciouslyagreedro fll in
after Jim O'Connor and Barbara l:urence, who
were to pr€senta slide showthat evening,could
oot anenddue to healli rcasons.Zeffs discrssion
focus€dupon tlc technicaldiffclrltie.sin/olved in
sbsrra(r,gbbaly{igdficatrt ideasin a
repraacnt'mg
visualmcdium.Pankipana relatedporsonalstories
of iar,oh/emcntwittr environmenBl goup6 and
efforb to promotecnviroo.Eentalcauses.
An€ndcesagre€dthat lhe conferencewas
a resoundingsuccassand that ano0er conference
should bG hcH in one or tc,o rtars' time- The
confcrcnccorganizen, Jim Cantril of Nonlern
MichigeDSlrle UdveBity and ChrisOravecof the
wirh
UniveFity of Utah, receiv€dthis suggesrion
mixeddeliShrand tepidation. 'It's a lot of work,"
Oravecwas hesrd sayin& 5ut I'm sure we'll get
somcesgcrvoluntc€F to contriburcthet energies
whent[e timc com6.'

Plamiogfrr tbc
1991Cm&rene
Since the Alta confercncewas so urcll
receircd by thG€ who arrendedlbe evenl as r€ll
as manywho coun not ra\€l to Utah, plansare
now b€int madc for Ule s€condnationalmeedng.
Thb time around, Jimnb Killingsworthof lhe
Elepartncntof Etrglbhat TerasA & M Unive6ity
hasrclunteercdro son/Gas@trfcrencecoordinator
along with Jim Cantri[ who will be in chargeof
local anangpmena. Alhougb we leamed much
from phntring for the 6rst conference,there
remainnumerousissuesto considerin the nexttwo
yean. Jimmieand Jim plan to incorporatemanyof
Oe suggBtionsofiercd in Ulah (e.g,short€rpancls,
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a rrcekendtime-slol)and
moredme for discussion,
will be providedin
that
additional
commenls
hope
pani@lar,
$ey are sc€kiog
the comingmon$s. In
immediar€input rcgsrdingthe followingitens:
i Whereuould be an appropriatelocalbn
for tte nen confercrce?
' Whcn in 1993shouldit be held?
' How shouldthe pap€rreviewproccssb€
modified?
' WhocDuldbe appropriatenomine€sfor
lle revirw and executir€committec?
If you haveanythoughtsalongthesclircs,
pleasc s€od theE to e her coordinabr.
Altcrnativev, sinccmenyof lr9will be at SCA Jim
sugglsE tbat ule gct logcther for breakfasron
Saturday,Norrember2nd. If you plan to be in
AUanB and want to dBcusstle 1993confercnce,
contactJim in Mhhign (9(b227-2M5) or l€avca
messagefor him at the conventionhotel

SCAPPNEI,:
("NoE changein time from publishedschedub)
Friday,NovembarI, 191-8:45 a.m.--Confederste,
Lrv€l 7.
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Sponsor:DimcnsionScrie.s
ChainJ. Roben Cox,Univcrsityof Nonh Caroline,
ChapelHilL
"EnvironmenBlAdvocecyand lhe
Timber Industry.'
Clifiord Hosletr, Ceorgia
PacificC-orporatbn,
Adanta, C.d
'EnvironmentalAdvocaclaAn
Environmentelist
Persp€ctilr€.'Cbarlqs
Mccrady, SierraClub,
Arlanta. G.q.

'An AcademicPerspectiveof
'
Researchio Envfoomenul
Mrccacy.' JamesC.
Canlrill, Norrhem
MichigroUni renity,
Marquette.
'BrcachingBari:r$ The
WorkingRelatbnship
BetcrecnAcadcmicsand an
EnvironmcnralPublic.'
Robin L Zcfi.
EnvironmcnlalRe,s€aach
Foundrtioq w.shinSlon,

D.c.
RespondeorKcnnerl B Anderson,Universityot
Iuinob-Urbsna.
with calh !o havecommunication
Commansumta
scbolar!reac! out and assbtindustry,government,
and thc masspublic in wis€ly using Ue planefs
enwonmental
thispaneladdresses
frniteresources,
advocacyfrom a rangeof diwrs€ penpcctives.In
panicuhr, cachpanicipanawil discltssthe role of
fcr, a6d icscalch
strat€gb aoL.'dera*ts
wi&,
environmental
oppornmi&:s assocbred
industry,
major
cithcr
the
dmber
argumcnt in
or
research
environmcnlalorginizations,academia,
foundations.In tespotls€,Ue ethical dimensionof
promotingcommunkationconsultationto various
rcstcd inrcresawill be consilcred.

Kircji
BrcakingWcd
l{oE'dtbO&ttrc
Anlonc who'sever b€ctl to an academic
confercnca,panicthrly tlc m6l ercirhg ones,
kno,s thet it is somethingmorc t[atr the papers
deliwrad, tbc pr6€nratbDs given, or the
matruscfipBbrought back home. It's also the
theinformalconversadons
questionaskingscssions,
chit{hat thrt createsan
the
halbay
over lunch,
my imPressions
I
lry
to
reconstruct
As
atmosphere.
on
thc
Discourse of
of the Conferen@
I
find
myscf
fauingback
Advocacy,
Environmenlrl

Ecologtu

on a short list I kept of topics,themes,and ideas
that emergedin the conversations,as well as the
pap€n, as we went along. This (more or less
unedited)is what I wote:
--rhetoric of blame (vilification.
monificadon,guilt)
-rhetoric of anxiery (not parliamenbry
wrangleof liberal guilt, bur rhe ab]6s)
-the sign-naturegap
--natureas text
-what is environment?Is it everfhing?
-definiuon of communicadon: narow
(sharedcultural undeNBndings)vs. broad
(symbolic gesturing)
-polariry and oppositionof sides;dualism
-fac6 vs. complexity& densityof prose
-instrumental (rheroric) \6, constitutive
(poetic)

cririque
-"progress"
business,
-public rn. private:governmenq
p€ople.
Of coursemyconference
wasnot thesame
asyouF,soyourlistmaybedifferenrIn panicular,
it mightbe a lot moremeatyand substanfial
rhan
rhesehasdlv-jo$ednores.Bur I rhisl '.!ey rndic,'€
somerhing
imponantaboutwhat happenedto us
collectivelyin Alta this summer.
Finr, as might be expecledof a ,fint'
conferen@on environmentaladvocacy,we u/ere
highly involved in the processof dcfinibo Not
only s,Ere u,E interested in deErmining the
boundariesof the verysubircrareathat scemedlo
obsess us, but we rErc willing to abandon
definitionsthat did nor seemto help or be of use.
Of panicularrelevance,I thinlqwasour willingness
to blur the distinctionsbetween nature or
envifonmentas 'real' and discourseor ten as
'unreal" or "unnatural" We recognizedthat
languageat timescould be as real and materielas
the earth,and thar Oe ean[ couldjusr as€asilybe
hken asa sign.Ofequalimportance
wastl|e need
for establishing some kind of definirional
consensus.We recognized that neither
"environment'nor "communication"
shouldmean
"anythingand everythingyou can Uink of." Borhof
thes€ definitional moves,the restrictive and the
expansrye,
are necessaryto make in an area that
challenges
disciplinarv
bound.ries.
The secondfocuswas our concernabout
oPPo&o. This focus examined dualitbs rhar
mighr st.n as mere differencesbut ultimately
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becomepolarized through symbolicstruggle,such
as humanity/nature, sociery/ individual, and
public/prrvate. .{nd this was rhe single mosl
important issuein distinguishingeachof us as one
of another kl4g of environmentalisl Conservative
environmenmlists saw progress and ecological
values moving hand-in-hand; the more radical
among us r€re not so sanguineabout rhe designs
of industryand gor€rnment upon the eanh and its
resour@s. Inter€sdnglv, some of us felt our
srongly-held be[eb shift slightly when we
recognized tlal our panicular t*a]6 of seeing rhe
world might entail, on one hand, overl_v-rigid
thought patrcrns, or on rhe other hand did nor
accountadequatelyfor potitical realiries.
The third theme was lhat of qoalitt what
is envLonmenBl discourselike now, rcday?The
critique Oat emerged (for Uere !E! a collective
critique) took aim at two uneasysutes of being:
blame and anxiety. Thus the quesdonsarose: Is
envfuonmentaldiscours€today fully funcdonal,or
does it simply increasc rhe existing level of human
despair? Is it benefcbl to appeal to qualiriesof
human experienceUrat most of us experienc€as
negative? Do uD need a new discourse that does
not play upon humanit/s more primeval and selfregarding ncii;rr;? ifeediess io iay, ?e did noi
come up with final anssrersto thesequestions.
Finally, we address€dthe issueof fEncdo4
what is it that we want enwonmenBl dis@urseto
do? Some of us were excited by the power and
hlluence of langlage that was revealed in apptying
the p€rsuasir€ paradigm to environmenEl
discourse.Otien saw dangers in instrumentalism;
seeing languagc as a tool could easily encourage
using that tool to altcr tlre landscape.And some of
us saw renewed poctr in what might have been
p€rc€ivedas an ourdatedpoeticsof naturero alter
the way we look at the world and ourselves.
So, by reviewing my notes I've gotten a
pre$y good gasp of what we were about at the
conference, S€€n at such a high level of
absrraction, it's not surprising that we hit upon
thes€ fundamenlal topics: dcfiddo4 oppo|idoD,
qutty, and l@4.
But it! also reassuring,
becaus€ $ese are some of the big issues in any
new investigational enterprise. Based on the
conversadonalevidence.I think that we're on the
right Irack bward fashioninga new area of inquiry
into the power and possibilityof discourselo shape
the environmenl

Chris Orawc

Ecobgu

Dear Frietrds,
It wasrather cool this morningas I left the
cabin I rented along the Buffalo Fork River and
beganOe rip bact to Salthke anda night homc.
Now, with the sun upon lhe water of this small
Henry's Fork tributary, I am wamed both by i6
soft romanceas u€ll as the tiny dinpbs of young
feeding trout in the frlm of the shw-moving
current I'm templed to try my ry-[ne one morc
dme before packingfor thc lenguy re$m to thc
shores of L:te Superior, but I am urcary and
troubbd by tle laE-night cont/ersatbnof the
previouseraning
Yesreraay,after hou6 of endcingfish of
leviar[an proponions from the depths of Islsnd
Parlq I shufrled my damp, rir€r-grungcd, and
chilledframe bacl !o my bedrc[ at Philipc Lodgc
Resoft I pas iE only payinglenant(no one secms
to know wher€ it is. mucb l€sscarc for its rusrb
app€al),so I ioined the ownen for a nigblcapand
what I hop€dc,oun be pleasantintcraction.They
werewell inlo rh€ir seventiesatrdbadsp€nta long
mountaiDlife punc-tuacdby blizzards,forest fir€s,
and rhe depanur€of scveraloBpfi!& It had not
beena profitablc touristscasonand theystill coukl
not mnvince their children--atbast one-to tak?
over the business.Ard in their parbr, surroutrdcG:
by the accumulatedinsiglinca of lifc in tie Rocky
Mounain West,theyrv.re visibv pcnurb€dby my
efforts in conjuncdonwith the Conferenceon the
Disoourseof EnvironmentalAdvocacl.
'It's Ue gawdam Eee-Pee-Aaye€,
that's
what it b!' sakl Ms PhilliF wheDquerid aboutthe
local e@nomy.Thcm strd lhsc Prfk Servicc
idio6 don't ltrow s rhingabout ihir @ut$y. HclL
\{€ can't log the land lile sr'r€ suppoocdto. It's a
crop, you knory, and all thb commotionabout
erosion and ecobs/ is a bunch of nons€nsc.
Therel nothingwrongwith clearcuninSthis dmber
and you and your environmentalistbuddiesarc
desuoyingewrytiirt rEle vrcrkedfor . . . .'
And on end otr and oa till I tired of trying to
fathom reasoning rhat didn't make s€ns€, ]€l
nonethehssdid, and I rerired if only !o avoid the
accusalions.
Blamin& These is a political and soci.l
epideic:tbwhich infrses our discourseebout thd
environmentwith a rancorrhat is inescapabl€.
J|at
as lhe PhilliF and I could nor al,oH hohing onc
another accountsbl€for the sorry starc of the
natural or e@nomic environment,so too dil
serreralof us spend $ro prcductirc da)6 ar Alt
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dancingaroundUe themeof blame.We blamed
soullessindustrialistsand all too idealisricactivists.
We bhmed our cultural heritageof religion and
inbercnt incquiti$. We blamedthosewho blame
Oe vicdms.We bhmcd lhe prcducers,peasants,
polity, and promiscuousconsumptionof the times.
We blamcdour languageand our laziness,And I
feel that maay of us also blamed ours€lvesfor
somehowremainint aboveit all as crc tavelled to
a vale of calm in a repressir€surrcro discusslofty
issuesa canyoo away from the polludon of a
copp€r-cobrcd e]€sore.
Onc Uing thet struck me about rhe Alra
confercn@res Uat someforty{dd attendees,as
lhey minglcdand pres€nteddemonstrablysterling
anabtar of hoq' rla com.municateabout our
eavironment,s€€medto r€adily chooeeup sides.
Some of our Dumbcr bcga! thc cooferenceby
a moralhigh-groundin rcspons€to Bruce
65suming
Pias€cbl keynotc addrars and thcy seldom
wa\reredthc accusingfinger for .18hours.others,
a minority lo be sure,uranrcd!o view issuesfrom
tle pcrspcclive of Oo6e on the environ-mental
dockct staDd.Yet I don't s€nsethar, in tight 61sg
the progr€ssrte nsdc in describingthe landscape
of environmcotaladwcacyand the couegialityof
thc confcrrnc, urc medc muc[ headu,ayin
brirying pcopb togclicr. Even more dbturbinS,
perhap, b thc senscof futility it engendcrs;if wc
cannot mow b€).otrdlhc rhetorb of blame in
analyzingenvironmenleldlscourse,hov, can we
exp€c1thoce who crouH usc our scholarshipto
forge allienccsfor a better planet?
Somc h.\c suggcsted tiat a major
rtron6snringof Oc 1991conhrcncc was thrt not
enough tinc was albtted for Fui6tl discussion.
yet rhe reasoning remained
veni vidl
incompbtc.Perhapollc tren dmc s€ meetws will
haw the opponunity !o more tully explore
oppoing vi:*s and srlk |[e @mmongroundthat
sur€ly lbs beneali us. Lrtl hopc &aq in cafving
out nrcrc time for environmctrteldiscourse.we
donl slight the structur€d anaBrs€sthat lent
uemsclvcs so n ell !o the succcssof the AIla
confcrencc.
Still concemedaboutwho cle arc and hont
we do whrt crc do, I fird I must lea\€ rhis sunny
glade be.sklcthe riwr and continuc the journey
home.As I alwaF hrw, I'll return !o thiswondrous
cornerof thc dbracted gbbe !o playwirh the uout
I hopc I'[ seetie PhilliP's
and count my blessitrgs.
agrin rnd havemorc dme to conslter t[c world as
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thevdo. Ifs just as realas mine.
CordiaUy,
Jim Canril
August13,1991
WarmRiver,Idaho

Belles Lettres
Litcratttre

BOOKREVIEV:
EcolocicalCommuni€adon
NiklasLuhmaan.Translated
by JohnB€dnarz,Jr.
Chicago:Univenity of ChicagoPress,198| pp.
xviii + 187.
by Tarla Rai Peterson
TexasA&MUniversity
develop€din
EcologicalCommunication
the contextof Luhmann'sradicalizedfunctionalism
as a theoreucalp€rspecdvetowardsocietyand its
environmenL Rather than viewing fundional
relalionsascausal,Luhmannclaimsthat "cause'is
a special,and sitrgularlyopaque,caseof funcrion.
FunctionalrelationsexistbeN|eena probl€mand
a rangeof possiblerespotrses,
aDdproblemsthat
do not acquiesceto such a rangc of social
probl€ms. Finally, Luhmann argues that such
problemsare besterploredby focusingon society's
reladonto i$ environments,
raOer$an byfocusing
on internalsocialrelations.
In @!g3!g!@sq:ig!iqq,
Luhmann
claims tiat human society is alarmed by the
realizationthat ia underminesthe conditionsfor its
yet is unableto predictor
continuedexistence,
directactionrelatingto the environmenL
Having
the
ed
social
consciousness
to
the
enent
of
ios
distortingcommunication,
Oe environment
canno
longerbe ignored.Those.whoare lookingfor an
advocacyguidewill lind EcologicalCommunicarion
disappointing,for Luhmann is not primadly
concernedwith what societycan or shoulddo to
manageenvtonmentalproblems,Rather, he is
concernedwith how society becomesaware of
environmental
dangers.
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Luhmanndevoresapproximately
half of
Emlogical Communicarionto exfhining how
'environmenElproblemsfind resonance
in social
communication'
throughrhe sh funcrionsystems
rhat en@mpassthe most imporlant,if not all,
communication
(5). Thesesystems
(economy,
law,
science,politics, religion, and education)son all
informationaccordingto a binary code, whcrcin
negationsecuresslstem closureby assuringthat
everyvaluerefersexclusively
to its counter-value.
Conversely,
programswhich!9!9M binarycodes,
yet afe not termsof the code,rehin the slstem's
openness.They operatbnalize the system'scode,
andtheymustremain riablebecause
determining
Oe relativesuiurbilityof one of the orherbinary
!"lue requiresinformationfiom outsideUe sysrem.
Luhmanndescn'beseachs)6tem,explains
i$ simultancously
open and clos€dnaNre, rhen
details the limited potendal for environmenhl
questionsto resonatewithin societythroughthat
system.Beforcsocietycanobserveenv onmental
disturbances,
il mustartificiallydecontenualize
thar
part of the environmentto be studied,thereby
choosingwhkh data will become information
withoutany meansof rationalizinglhe selecrion.
Aft€r describinghow ec.,logi.alproblerns
can trigger resonanceamong socieq,'sfuncdon
systems,
Luhmannre$rns to a discltssion
of society
as a whole,claimingthat his theoryof s)6tem
differentiationservesprimarily to adjusrrhe focus
of sociologicalinvestigation,His themeis rheworld,
and E!ffeI9lE provideslhc meansfor "reflecting
the [sociall sysrcmby distinguishingit' from its
environment(7). When exploring tie ecological
question, Luhmann advocales simulhneous
atlentionto the unityof ecologicalinterconneoion
and the differencebetweena s),stemand its
environmenL
Luhmann idendfies the problem of
EcolcdcalCommunkatbnas producingbolh loo
litde and too much resonancewi$in society.The
unityof tlle dilferenceguarante€s
ftaq giventwo
systemreferencesworking at the same dme,
enwonmenhl dangerswill produce too lirtle
resonancein society,paniaUybecaus€theycanbe
aniculated only after rranslarioninlo a funcdon
sy6tem'sbinarycode.While screeningsocietyfrom
its environment
by sharplyreducingwhat
countsas
information,function s)6temsproducetoo much
resonance
at the internal boundariesof society
becaus€
thal is where@mmunication
takesplac€.
Communicadve
interdep€ndence
b€tBrenfuncdon

s]stems thus limits the resonance that
envtonmental dangers can produce, while
producing too much resonance between
themselves.
In hisconcludingchapter,
Luhmannbriefly
discussesenvironmenBlethics. Although the
sup€rficial,ir
discussion
is, by his owr admission,
emphiNizes the centnlity of paradox to
that ethics
environmentalproblems,sugge.sting
must defive a more dife{t responseto that
phenomenon
in order to de3lwith the moralityof
ecologicalproblerns.
For those who are interested,a more
Communication
wiu
completereviewof Ecological
appearin ouanerlvJournalof speech.

Pmcccdfn8|Updrtc
The Humanities
Centerunderitsdirector,
L,owellDurham,hasgraciously
offeredto supporr
theprintingofrhe Conference
Proceedings
rhrough
iB secreBrialandfinancialresourc€s.
ThemaErialg
are being assembledand edited now, If you
presenleda paperor response
at the conference
and have not yet submitted your IBM or
Maclntoshdisk usinga major word processing
program and APA format, pleas€do so! The
address
is: I:urie Spesas,Humanities
Cenrcr,201
CarlsonHall, Universityof Utah, Salt hke City,
uT 84112.
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